
wara no. @f , flr^$L*i necrm.iiilattyrruooi.ip"t
corporation for the oflice of c;uncindf-/ coryorator/

AFFIDAVIT TO BE FILED BY THE CAI{DIDATE
I{OMINATIOI{ PAPER TO THE ELECTION OFFICER /RETURMNG
ELECTION TO OF'EICE OF

AI,oNGvITH
OFFICER FOR

\-t /'
NAc/Municiparity/Mudcipal Corpotation for th€ omce of

lsirike out whichever is not applicable)

[[l(1i..."-,r a",+,"v-ir"

postal

OR
Chairpelsorr/Mayor

. lfiPl k* Nr\+kh: _ q**.. . . . .419 . ... ....
"=ia" ,l o r.. . .!lr-j.4al'i , DL"^tI#, - (oadronS-..rmenuron turr

address), a candidate at the above election, do hereby sol€finly afii.m and

(1) I arlr a cardidaie set up by (3.'$ Pt
w.--

(nalne of the political party) / am contestins as an in

ivhichever is not applicable)

(2) uy na:ne is enrored '" ?<-rnt*Sk.............(Na,"e or ihe

wad N.oJ)l Mud:'ipalityl Municrpal corporation), 9!-serial N".1.!-l.in Booth
No.....1.?/...:...

(3)My contalt ierephone number(s) r"l*". a ) {H.l .75}4{......^"0 -, *
mail id (if any) i".......N..b-.::............... and my soctal media account(sJ (ir aIty)

(,)............... .t'\lt /
(n)...................

':ROu c4Qr 0r NL^..,,_,_r.n q(J<'-
. M,r,'(/ot">-tr:tl} I+lrhat1g:1. n.,,ic, 8o Ot- IB,?: i :

tcandidate. (strikeout

,l O\)
ffir,rrP"
\ rn\\)



(4) D.t [. of P..D!..!t Accout lfnDt r (PAil .nd rt tur ofrlhr olltrcoDG t .
rttrrn!

I

!1. No. Names PAN llle flnanqe
/ear for
hich the

ast lncome-
ax retum
las beer ffred

lotal incolne
thorvn in lncome Tax Retum(in
tupees) for ttre last live
iinancial Yea.rs completed (as

D 31'" March)

1. s€lf

\aYor,gt'1,\rd*
r1,,,

.:
li.

*
->

T
O(s
\A]

-N\lL "

t Lt)r-
ii)

in)

l9

v)

Spouse

{r{-L 
ll'dr{

*rL4--
N\t--

r)

ii)

in)

iv)

v)

3. HUF (If Candidate is
Xarta/Coparcener)

^rli'=B-l.'}- .Nt r-

i)
/Ult^

n)

iii)

!")
A4t 1

) Allr-
4. Dependent 

.1.

.Axar\ u^
Md,l}a

-_-fi

-6
rqrL='2

d
-o
L

y'
i)

ii)
' ,/{ , r:-

in)
t\'1\ L-

M
N lr-

v) l''l t L-

wlN



!'{ote: ft is -mandqtory for PAN holder to mention pAN and in case of no pAN, it shodd
be clearly staled "No PAJ.I aUotred".

\.o)fdedsre that there is no pendhg cri,riDsl case againsr me.

(Tick this altemative if there is n qilnina! lIrse pqnding qgainsr the Cerrdida:e and
*'rrt€ NoT APPLrcAB,LE "gqihst altemative (ii) belolr)

OR

ar3.

5. Dependent 2

Anddl u"-
,q*I' ./'" a

I

1
:=e

' Nl[;

4

. t!lr.

i)
,^.!l I- /-

B

fi)

rv)
/\l I t--l

v) att4
6. ': Dependent 3...

't'l 1L' Mtu. .L.ltu

,)
A\l L-r-

ii)
l\\l Y-

in) y'Jlr-
i") tfi/
lv) dl tL^

(ti) rhe fottowins criminal cases gre pendins aseinst me: Nfi- AWll OAgLg
(If tiere sre pending crimijal iaseB against the cendidate, then tick this altemative and
score ofr dt€fnativc (iI aUovJ,-anh give aetaits of a.ll p€ndirg cases in t]:e Table beloll)

Table

(a)

Nl),-.

.

-FIR No. witl Dame al]d address. of
Police Station concernbd

ltt r t!
/i

'-nt1" ^/\4 t-
--- NtL--'

-3



b) Case No. with Name of the Court
,.,1 tl i--' NqL- l'tfir-

(c) Section(s) ofconcerned
Acts/Codes involved (give no.of
the Section, e.g. Section.......of
IPC, etc.).

rtD>/ ufr'J Ntll._-

(d) Brief description of oflence NP^ oWL- N,-
(e) Whether chatges have be€n

fraIned {mention YES or No) xlQ b
i

d{L^ ^4a L
lr) If arNwer against (e) above is YES,

then give the alate on which
charges were fi:amed N0t- N,l/- a(-

G) Whether any
Appeal/Application for rcvision
has beer Iiled against the
prcceedings (Mentior YES or
NO)

Ntu- Al lL- z\)tt--

(6)Ceses of cotrvtcttorl

1@z--declare tfrat I have nor been convict.d for any criminal offence.

(Tick this alternative, if the candidate has not teen convict€d arld

vrrite NOT APPLICABLE aeainst altemative (ii) below)

OR

(iiJ I have been conviited for the offences mentioned below: Ntn {-{q U CA+f-g-
(If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this alte.native and scorc otr altemative

(i) above, aid give details in the Table below) 
T . L

I

(a) Case No.
NfL--'.. Allr- hltL-

(b) Name of the Court Ntt- / ^.lt-
l,-11,r-

(c) Sections of

Acts/Codes involved (give no.
of the Sectlon, e.g.
Section:...... of IPC, etc.).

Nl lt- nty-

M F^R}OT\\3... / -A,/-

WN-"
"v $'

FBO



(d) Brief descdption of offence for

,\ltE t\lt- (
(e) Dates of orders of

,,^lt- NrL- o-\l I L_
(4 Punisbment imposed(indicate

period of imprisonment
awarded and/or quantum of
the fine imposed)

/

^l 
tL NIL N J._

{c) Whet}Ier any Appeal has been
filed against conviction order
(Meution YES or No)
Repeat the above sequence i.
respect of eaci separate case

htr_ l\tL-
(

(h) If answer to (g) above is yES,

give details and present status

o{ appeal
NIL ldJlr- N/L

(') Discharged /acquitred in the

Section of the Act and
deseiption of the olfence Ntt-_- /.llL-

(

Nl )(-

t) The Court Which had taken
A\ r^- 4.lil /..1 I L-

(k) Case No

A1 \u- N(r.--- /\(L-
0) Details oI Appeat/apptcatio;

for rcvision etc. i{ any fled
against above order raking

Nlr--. /rl t t- d-{[r

(m) Cases(s) isl are pendins
against me which cogn2ance
has been tahen by Court
Section Act and Desdption of
ihe ofience fo. whi.h

,\At L^/ o'd't t- Nrl..-

(n) The Court Which had taten

NlL- 1 t !IL-- oll,t t-
(o) Case No

AIIIt- ,\'L r{ ,1-

q krh{f
(-#i

5

/-t 4N(.,
glan'-



(p) Details ol Appeal/ application
Ior revision etc. if sny frled
against above order taking
cognizance ^r-a ,Jry^ Nlr

2,.

1. Details should be given in reverse chmnological order, i.e., the latest case to be
aetrtloned lirst aIId backwards in the oder of dates for the other cases.

Addidona-l sheet may be added if required.

lA That I give herein below the detaib of the assets {movable elld immovable etc] of mysef, my
spouse and all depefldents:

&D.trh of rolvrbL rtrltr :

Note l. Assets in joint nsme indicating the extent of joint oq,nership wil also have to be given.

Notq 2. Irr case of deposit/Inv€stment, the details including Seria.l Nr-l]aber, Amount, date of
deposit, the scheme, Name ofBank/lnstitution and Branch are to be Siven.

Note: 3.Va-lue of Bonds/Shere Debentures as per the current market value in Stock Exchange in
rGpect of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed companies should
be given.

Note: 4. Dependent'means parents, son(s), daughter(s) of the candidate or spouse and any otheri
person related to the cendidate whether by blood or marriage, who have no sepsrate:
means of income and who are dependent on the candidate for their liveUhood.

Note: 5. Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of each investment

Note: 6. Details should include ihe interest in or ownership.

&plu.tlon,- Pot tha pu4ror. of thl' ForE, the crpte3iion' includc., dctdls :

of dl aLpo.ltt or hvcdaclltr ;

Yo.

De3cription ielf ]pouse HUF Depend
-3

(4
9asfr 

rn hsnd L,,
6r6ry'/ .-rdlL' - tt{\\- VD,6nt. W. trll



n) Details of deposit in
Barft accounts (FDRS,
Term Deposits and all
other fi,es of deposits
including saving
accounts), Deposits with
Financial lnstitutiofls,Post
Office/Current Accounts,
Non-Banking Financial
Companies and
Cooperative societies and
the amount in each such .

d€posit

{I

9tLh

-r+
(

-t
.Z

I

I

)
2z

l
I

)

a

(in) Details of investment ir
Bonds, Deb€ntures / Shares
and units in
companies/Mutual Funds
a.nd others and the ainount.

)
4 +

)
9-

)
4 2

l
z

(iv) Details of investment in
NSS. Postal Savins,
Insurarlce Policies and
investmeirt in any Financiel
instruments in Post ofiice
or IDsurance Company and

)

L

f
.4.

_l
z/

_l
=-1

(

Jz
,!J
-Z

{v) Personal loans/advance
given to any person or
entrty including firm,
compafly, Tmst etc, and
other receivables from
debtorc and the amount.

s{
*5:
9::

-l
1

(vi) Motor Vehicles such as
Jeep, Cars Bus, Trucks
Heaqt Vehicles (Details of
Ma.ke, registration number.
etc. year of purchase and
amount ) with approx.present market value
according to you

'l)

)z
L

=.Z =?J\
3
7

lvii) Jewelery, cold, cgld
Ornaments Silver and
Silveromarnents valuable
thing(s) (give details of
weight and value) with
approx. prcsent market
value according to you

s
:t

_-o

.E-)d'
e1

I t)
4

,-.t

-b g\
(vin) Any other assets such

as value of claims/ interest
-J-= 7 Z

:l
7 ,=

(ix) Grcss Total value '1ff4' .\tt . qlL. Yid. 20,*.1. 4"u L

q.L"[''1 7

' $5-'q1tz-
FRO,,, FI.Rr."r.x J O/4^

:nlz |*
r+a & o*-:s,r;;"'



l8l Detrils of Iramovable r33et3:
Note: 1. Properties in joint ownership indicating tlle *tent of joint owneiship wil]
have to be ndrcated
Note: 2. Each iand or building or aPartment
Note: 3. Details should include the interest i

should be mentioned separately in this lormat
owhelshiD of assets.

i'.aor\?D.\',

*'m'$iHt"n''\<a'L<At1

Note:
sl.
No

Descriptron Se]f ipouse HUF ependent- 1 )ependent-2 lepeJIdent
3

(i) Asricultural l,and
lncatioll(s) Survey
nutiber(s)

& y" -\l1L lltu N\ t- M

Area (total measurement s4
ts Itt/ Ntr- N\L t\tu -

Whether inherited
pmperty
(Yes or No)

'{$L'1 Nrl N\L -t \tt---
Date of purchase in case
of se1f - acquir€d Foperty 2 \iult .NI1L \'l'tU NtlL-
Cost of Laid (in case of
pu.rchase) at the time of az/ $lrt .. M\^ .Mlt -tll,lr
Any lnvestment on the
land by way oa
development, construction

I
I
1
f

)

tg
\/

.|$t .{r\tu $ilr- - N\_
Approximate Curtent

P{r,
,V N[ N\t NlL .(Lr

li, Nor-Asricultural La$d

l-ocation{s) Survey
number(s)

-]\tl
e
=./

ult utu $u Ur*1

Area (tota.l measurement
in sq. ft.) E/ Jil\ LI\L SNL .\it t-
Whether inherited
property
Ees or No) $

(

l\r . t\tU t {tu I'tt L
- Date of purchase in case

of self - acquired property
,a '+u ,U\L N\I4, (ltu

Cost of La.rd (in case of
plfahase) at t1le ttune bf
purchase z

L

M[ t,|rtu $rL utL
ll. 

-r.d/looui
IUI

vvJw



Any Investment on the
la.nd by way of
development, constmction '4.sll' ilt, hl!L ',hl lt, tl(V (1-
Apprcximate cur_rent

$r,* I U'L \lt^- tltu t,(.1 L- M.,-
(iii) Commercial Buildinss

(including apartments)
-lncation(s)
Suwey number(s)

s\ .U\t NL N\k u\r \lrr

Area (total measure$eqt
irl sq- ft.) t'l\L (lt i'\1L Nu Mt/ UL
Buiit-up Are4 (total
measuremeo[ in sq.ft.) UL s,4r {\]d r- , Mt- Mlt r.^4_
Whether inherited
property

{Yes or No) \It\- N{L NIL ur \lt- $tr-
Date of purchase in case
of seu - acquned propedy tI.{.- Nlt tilu \IL NlL \li
Cost of Foperly (in case of
purchase) at the time of

t\L .Nl r- \\\t kl v. t' \\i_
Any Investment on the
prcperty by way of
development, constmction t\ t- N\t N\ r\ tN] tKI
Appror.rmate cu.rent

N \ NL ru\L - t\]\lL - *a'-

(iu) SEsidssli4-Euildiacs
(including apartments):
Location {s)

-survey n'.r]nber(s)

lllL Nlr- . Nl11 N1r -
{

NlL NlL'-

Area lTotal measurement
in sq. ft) (\L -NrL -nilL NIL t\l L- \\\L
Built up Area (Total
measurement i sq. ft.) r{1\ Ntr NlL- N{L, kllrl N11
Whether inheriled
property
(Yes or No) N{l- qlr (11. t\t- NIL f,t[
Date of purchase in case of
self - acquired p'operty thr I'ltt Nr- N\L N1r t91r

ii

N \. ',rvtcr<.. 4 y<alkL t
i,r :_:i1,,z,L

i:RO,U 
P^4F I OF
da<_

., -- **;".,,".;(J?r-

il',JHt1i;;:,



Cost ofpropedy (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase 'llL NlL NIL lrhu

-.-ALt r-
Arry Investmert on the
lard by way of
development, construcuon NlL \,IL NIIL M4_ \ilr_
Appmximate current

$lL ttlL t'\\L '\i\r Nll,-
(9 Oth€rs (such as inteiest in

pmperty) [{IL (r 'l\,[L \\u
^irL(vi) Iota.l of curent ma.rket

value of (iito (, above $L
^,t\L

Mt- N\t Nl,t-

(9) Give hercin below the details of tiabitities/dues to pubtic finaicial instituuons and
Sovemnent:-

(Note: Please give sepamt€ details of nanle of bar <, institution, entity or
individual alld amount before each item)

is
Y\wl/tt



\r/ i
- llo) D.t l!. of prof.$lotr or occupitlot

{a}
(b) spouse .....Nr.&.. r........t

.*-.q--,,-- G-J".L])'''-' i -/
(1oA) Details of source(sLpt income:

(a) sett............. tlgiL's,",
lb, spouse ...........:... Xl,.* A
( C) Source ofincome, if aiy, of dependents,.

(1OB) Contmcts with appropdate Government and any public company or companies

(aldetails of contracts entered by the candidat" . N , A a
(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse t\J\\ J\ ,

(c) detailsofcontractsenteredintobydependents....................... Nl g-,

(d) details of contracts entered into by Hindu Undivided Family or trust in which the
candidate or spouse or dependents have interest ............... ...... .... .. tl, .I/ ,

(e) details of contracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in whiph c4adidate or
spouse or dependents are partners ............. : tarl q -,

(0 details of conbacts, entered into by private companies in which candidate or
spouse or dependents have share ................ UU .

(Give details of highest School / University education mentioningde tu]I form of the certificate/
diploma/ degree couse, name of the School /College/ Univercity af}d the year in which t}Ie course
was completed.)

VERIFICATIOI{

I, the deponent, above named, do hereby verify zrld declare tiat the contents of
amdavit are true and correct to the best of my knowtedge and belief and no part of it is false
nothins material has been concealed there from. I further declare that:-
(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other tllrn those mentioned in items 5
ard 6 of Part A and B above;
(b) l, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other tian those mentioned in
items7and8,9 above.

Verfied

2.

1.

this
and



Lote: j.. Altrdavit should be 61ed Latest by 3.O0 PM on the last day ofliling nohinations.il:.
xoto: 2. Af,idavir should l. o"im *fJ." !a Oattr Cohrnis;ion6 ot Magistrate of the First Class

or before a Notsry Public or E*.cudr. M"si";;i;. :. -
trotc: 3. AII mlu&ns should be Elted up and no columa to be 1eft t{ank. If there is no

iDforaadon to ftrmish in respect of any iteE, either !,IiI: o, "Not applicable", as the
case may be, should be roendoned. I

rotc: 4. The a-mdsvit should be ejtler typed or writtefl legibly and neadr.

Iote: 5. Each page o, the Afidavit should b9 signed by tllel deponer* and the Afrdavit sholtld
bear on each page the staap of the Notary or Oath ComEissioner or Magistrate of the I'ifst
Class or Executive Magistrate before v,ho'n the Affidavit is sworn.

i

I

tr

ocp-pp-crcp (sEc) i o0tr--10;bob'ats-ig':2:2b2d ' " -'..i
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17 AA '315iC2
BEFORE THE NOTARY PUBLIC, (K) PHULBANI.

AFFIDAVIT.
I, Nayana Mukhi, aged about 49 years, wife of A.iit Kumar Mukhi,

resident of village Penjisahi, phulbani. p.5/ p.S: phulbani, Ward No.9, Dist.
Kandhamal, Odisha. do hereby solemnly affirm and rtate as follows:-

1. That, I am the deponent and declarant of thir affidavit.
2. That, I am willing to contest in the Municipality Election a, a Councilor
of Ward No.9 under Phulbani Municipality.
3. That, I have not more than one rpouse living.
4. That, I have not more than two child.
5. That. the purpose of this affidavifl to produce before the Election
Officer, Phulbani for contesting in the enruing Municipality Election a, a
Councilor of Ward No.9 under phulbani Municipality.

That, the factr stated above are true to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

by; !:i:r :. 1:n'*

ilqlr\;i^,Iil"." )r: !t'*- ,"ii)o N,,., ,,.,.,..[.,_,. i,,, i,,

:tr::$ir sit,, Ir:,.".,,,,"7"\ff,r
Phurbani. i",-'i;il,,llj:,..- .. it:,ijr.1 /.",ie!,{l*;i, ,". :r ;!i;:l!!k DEPoNENT

I j:;;J ;#,i?' 
" 
.;-:n lX;;:j;,:;:.j

r tr. J.L'..- a4
"Nt4,. . i/ d3/;d,2- ,$ -,{, !..i!j

1 r.r r\ ..'r trr.rr,.^,,"--"; r"r"d"r rr. J 1,.- Lt{-,-<-;. ,,"*.- j.m,t -z,t- t" ,, ,,-,iZ(o 'n'
,9,!'i,il1'/ t!{rB(ra
irr+3 3!, ^&"td!)fiiJ, rai)!Bl}1 t[]r*

s""....._i,/
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That, the facts stated above are true to the best of my
elief.

r ,' 17AA ;15101
BEFORE THE NOTARY PUBLtC, PHULBANI.

AFFIDAVIT
I. Nayana Mukhi. aged about 49 years. wife of A.jit Kumar Mukhi, resident

of village Penjirahi. Phulbani. P.5/ P.5: Phulbani. Ward No.9, Dist. Kandhamal,
Odisha, do hereby solemnly affirm and rtate ai follows:-

l. That, I am the deponent of this affidavit.
2. That. I have not been involvedjn-any criminal case nor any criminal care
ir pendinS againrt me in any court of law or before any police rtation in the State
of Odirha.
3. That, the purpore of thir affidavit ir to produce before the Election Officer,
Phulbani for conterting in the ensuing Municipality Election a5 a Councilor of
Ward No.9 under Phulbani Municipality.

ent

knowledge

\1.,.... 1'-r...' 
:1

DEPONENT

N\,,- l...'r',"

Advd

F3#i \x rn*)ttl
-.t , "' l '.,.,.c ,:\\+lF

by ,j.i Il; -.:.'::i t " dl"r*r':: i' Y-'', :::"'*,:;^
phulbani.i",".. ..,',' .. .:t''J.)d).-.-. 

"';:.Jake#c" ."' * . ;''' "i .lf
f 'HJtr r:.--,ifl 
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r.."r, * l* rrw -., '"t"**d':'
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